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•nC "• only All R.lllln. from Mootre.1 to Um
Intercolonial Mlnm. polau o( Um UmitiaM PnrlDcn
Railway '< <• •qmll/ poimlu u Uk great loodlt

•ad •poituaaa'i nwte, aad that by whkh
th. dnir.bia places in tlia Provincea by Iba 8aa can bamaal
convcaicntly raachad.

Tbe IntarcolonUl Railway, with tba Mac* Edwafd lilaad
Railway, nnbracaa nearly i,6oo milca of thotonjihly bnilt road,
witb rail and ataamar coanactiona for many bnndrad. of milaa
1« addlUon to thia, and it ttavariaa tba moat raried and InTitinf
touriatconntiyoBthacontinant Bach yaar tha adTantagei of
thU routa ara becoming belter known and tha volnma of travel
iaincreadng, until tha eonntry of the lDtert»lonial attracta
tonriau from every part of tba civilized world.

Surting from Monttaal, tha Inl-rcolonial cnaMa the
Victoria Jnbilee Bridge, paaaing through the beautiful country
eaat of tha Can«lian Metropolia, and Ukea the ahorteat and
moat direct route to Ouebec. In thia noted city, where the
romance of hiatory ia impreaaed upon tha vltitor at every turn,
there U much to attract and occupy theatranger, and one would
ha nlucuni to leave it wen there not ao much of a glorioua
country yet to be aean along the route to the eaat and aouth of
the Ancient Capiul. Following the aouth ahore of the lower
St. Uwreuce, tl)e Intercolonial makea ita way among pictnr-
eK|ue French.Canadian villagea. and reaching auch weU known
•Bmmar reaorU aa Riviere du Loup, Cacouua and Uttle Melii,
with other placca most attractive to touriita. Beyond theae it

traveraea the MetapedU Valley and entera upon the great
•almon and trout flahing region. Thia iucludea the MeUpedU
and other atreama In Quebec, at well a< the Caacapedia and
other noted atreama in Gaape, with tha famed ReaUgoucte,
NepUguit, DpealquitchandMiramichlinNew Brunawick. Tbe
Reatigouche U the boundary river between the two proviacea
and afterpaaaing Campbelllon tbe Railway runs along the ahore'
of tbe Bale de Chaleur. On the opposite side of thia wonderfnl
haven ia seen the Gaape PeniuauU, the land of bold and
impreasive aceuery. On tha New Brunawick aide auch places
aa Dalhouaie and Bathurat have much to attract, while further
on are the Souriahing towns of Newcastle and Chatham. At
Moncton, 1S5 milea from Campbellton and 186 from Halifax,
are the General Ofices, workahopa, etc., of the lutcrcolouUl
Railway. At thia point, in the eatuary of the Petitcodiac river,
the strange tidal phenomenou known aa the Bore may be seen
to better advantage than at any other part of the Bay of
Fundy.

During the aummer Prince Bdward Island is reached by
taking a faat and inely appointed steamer at Point du Chene,
th* terminua of a branch of the Inlerw>lonial, 19 milea from

Moactoo, Thia staaaar makea dally tripa each my_...
Point du Cheue, N.B., and Summanida, connacUag with tha
Piinc. Edward Island Railway. A daily ataamar alao plie.
between Piclou, N.S., and Charlottetown, connecting with
trains of tbe intercolonial and Prince Bdward Island Railways.
Of tbe Island itself no brief mention can give an adequate idea.
It is rich in all that pertains to agriculture, and to the aummer
visitor it is tlie ideal of a place of refreshment and raat There
i. an abundance of surf bathing, trout Ashing and sea fowl
abootiug in various parte of tha Island. Bacellent board may
be had at very reasonable reteaatvariousplacaaalongth* ahorea.

West from Honcton, the Intercolonial Railway runa 89
miles, through a aourishlng and well setUed m try, to St.
John, the commercial capiul of New Brunawick, and a seaport
from which a targe trensatlantic trade in western products is
csmed on during each winter. The summer climate of St
John U delightfully cool, and the city haa many attractiona.
A steamer voyage on the river as far aa Fredericton rm^l.
ome of tbe fineat aceuery of tha kind in America.

South from Moncton, tha Intercolonial Railway paaaaa
through a fine farming country and entera Nova Scotia. There
is much worthy of attention in the gourishing towns on the
route to Hsiifaa, and the tatter city is known everywhere aa tha
famous military and naval atetiou of North America. There ia
much in and wound Hslifai to intereat the visitor, both in the
way of tbe fortifications, the dockyard, etc., and in the featuna
which tha dty ha. of itaelf. The harbor and watera coun«:ted
with it are eapedally worthy of notice, while charming acur-
•ion points, reached both by land and water, abound In tha
vicinity of the dty.

Rmiuing easterly from Truro ia the portion of the Inter-
colonial wbidi goe. to Picton, New Glasgow, Mulgreve, and
thence threuKh besutiful Cape Breton tothe Sydneya Sydney
and North Sydney are placea which have shown a wond«ful
development within the tast year or two, and the promise of
their growth in future is equally encouraging.

From Sydney the hUtoric louisburg ia easily reached by
rail, and from North Sydney a fast stemuer makes quick trip.
toNewfomidtand. Steamera run from here during the Kmrnie?
to St Pierre, Mlquelon, and other pointa.

The whole istaud of Cap. Breton is yesr by year becoming
better recogniied aa the Summer Paradise of Canada, and the
Ideal tand for tobriau. It mnat be seen to be enjoyed.



A COUNTRY OF FISH AND GAME
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•nd the l.l.gr.ph-to con.ni„ni„t. with the bn.y world H.-7 1«« the „i,..y on the .bore, of tbe St. U™1 "'

nj^c . cno. voyege to the B.le de Ch.,e„r or t^^TJ^When he .rr,v.. .t hi. de..in..i„n ... „i„ find hi. i„.,T.I,W. Liter. .w.,ting bin,. The ,„„te n..y be v.ried Jd the
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I. th. following p.g.. th. i„,„„,.„,„ „,.„
."!«» prov,„c. 1. give. ,» ubul.r form, .nd ther. I. .,J, ...-..r,. of th. g.n.. Uw. of e.ch province. .Hbl^^"no ed lb., .be g.n.. .nd iUhl.g r.gn,..,„,. .„ ,^^,Z^,^^ch.„g^ „d „vi.l„.. «ch«.io„ „, ,h. ,.^i„,., J^f.'.^r... u. tb. Inunding vLito, en .. .ny tin.. ...^^;:hfa«lf on th. p.rticnl.r poini. which inur.., him.

PHOVIHCt OF OUIBCO.
Th. Provinc of Qu.b.c i. divided in™ New Brun.wickby the R„.ig„„ebe River. A.I .long th. I „,er St. u-tTlct.™KO„d-ln.on.nd trout .trcrn, whi.e g.n.. i^Hu^;:." „'

ni.ny puce, .nd «p,ci.lly i„ ,,. ,„,„„ \^

wbiir r':"!!!!r''""°*'"-"°°"''"''''""-'lu.

o,1 '^"'••"o*"- «""•« '- •*. Ukc Along tb. bord.r^of Qn.b« .nd N.W Brun.wick .r. . nun,..r o, rivtr. on whichc.n« voy.g.. n..y b. ^. with .bort porfge. to 2r
Moo.., <l«r .nd cribou .re found in .bund.nce in ..I p.„.of ,b. country, .nd ,h. tr.pp,r will b, .t no Ic ,„ fi„d ,1h«.nu of the be.ver „d m.ny oth.-r fur ^.ring .nil .P«ndg. .re to h. h«i .v.,ywhere, do- to the liu. „, r.i,w.y"d .«7 often c« b. .ho. without l..vi,g th. t„ck

whic^ ..found .veowher. for .t l.„. f„rty mi,.. .,„„g ,/

wh.ch
. i. Joined, one o, the.e i. tb. C.u«„«.., .nd «,m^«» fi.b,„g ,. enjoyed .. the fork., wh«. the Prince- LouiJ

r„i "i 1 • '"'^••^°'' """"" "• -' «-»'-^ i^^n
;^ic.„ity Ufron. U.e midd.e of June to the middle of Julyrou, m.y b. cugbt with e.« .1. .hrough the «..„, „„t on.y

The Meupe..,. trou. .re .. l..^e .. ™.e fi.b which p« for

Cr : r r"""*-
*' *'"-«<.-*^-". •• mc"

Brook. .nd.t M.ll s.re.m, „ir be found p.rticu,.rly ^filing. Two men b.-,. gou. out on .„ .fternJn .nd-..ned un.,1 noon th. n.,. d„y, «curing ne.r,y ,,.. po„"'
of trout, e.cb one .ver.glng four pound, in weigh, bu- „,.„vrunning.. high M .even pound..

' ^
Big game i, found i„ .b. eouulry .long u.e line of r.ilw.y

for more tb.„ .„„ .„„dred mile. we.t o, Cmpb..lton, ^I.The d .t.n« of ,.. hunting gr„„„d. fr„n. the .r.ck v.rie,.ccording to tbe loc.Hty.

•Ion, the l,„, „f the r„«„y, goo.i .port i. found in tbe G..p^
P»in.ul., rcched from M.t.p«,i. st.ti„n by the AILntic &



L«ka Baptrior Kailwaj, ranntaf M far m N«w CarlUlc, by

tMtn from CroM Point oppoalu Cainpbcllton, iBd, rttiring th«

Muon of uavlKKtioa, by ttcfttnrr ninnlng frotti Dalboiuic, N.B.,

to varioua ports in G«ap^. Tb« Interior of th« pcniotnla )•

unaettltit and much ot it iaa vaat forvat, wbttc nuidaa ara an

abflolntc neceaalty. The talmon rWcr' includa luch wall

known onca at th« Grand Caacapadla, Nonralla, Paboa and

othara. Pine »• trout a'c canght In tha Barrachoii and other

rivan, and many good lakca in tha Interior ara (re« to tha

public. MooM aud caribou arc found in tha forcata,

PROVINOC OF OUEBCO
(orat asAaoK)

HUNTING
Bio Gamr.—Moow and Dacr, Scptambat lit to Daccmbar jitt,

iDcludve, excepting OtUwa and Pontiac Counties.

Mooae and Deer in Ottawa and Pontiac Countlea,

October ist to November 30th, incluaiv*.

Caribou, September ist to January 31st, inclusive.

Bear, August 20th to June 30th, incluiive

No more than one mooae, two deer, and t. caribou may
be killed in one season by any one person.

Dogs may be used to hunt red deer only between October
aoth and November 1st.

No person owning, having or harboring any dog accus-
tomed to hunt and pursue deer shall allow such dog to run at

large, hunt or pursue In any placaa inhabited by deer, between
November tat of oat year and October loth of followinK year,
under a penalty of a fine, and any one may, without Incurring
reaponsibility, kill any such dog found running at large,
bunting or coursing la such localities between the above
mentioned dates.

The young of deer, moose or caribou, if only cme year old
or less, must not be killed.

Cow moose must not be killed at any time.

Oth«r Gamk.—Mink, otter, marten, pckan, fox (except
yellow or red), raccoon, November ist to March 31st.
inclusive.

Beaver are protected until November ist, 1945.

Fox (yellow or red), at all times.

Hare, November ist to January 31st, inclusive.

Mnskrat, April ist to April 3otii, inclusive.

Gahb Birds—Curlew, plover, sandpiper, anipe, tattler,

woof' «k, September ist to January 31st, inclusive.

Birch partridge, swamp partridge. September ist to
I}ecei>:^r 14th, inclusive.

White partridfte (ptarmigan), November ist to February
aSth, inclusive.

WiflKcoii, teal or wild duck of any kind, except sheldrake,
loons and gulls, September 15th to February aSth,
inclusive.

Butfle-bead ducks, commonly known as pied-ducks or
divers. SefAenib' ist to April 14th, Jucltuive.

3AST AND NORTH OF SAGUBNAY RIVBK
Regulations f r that part of the counties of Chicoutimland
:aeuay to tbe e^st and north of the River Sagnenay pre the

..^ as the foregt^ing, except for the following the open
^s shown :

Caribou. Septembtr ist to February aMi, inchNivw (nad
not mora than four caribou wmj b« killed In ont

Hare, October 15th to March t4th, tnclwlva.
Muakrat, November ist to March jiat, Inclnalve.

Otter, October 15th to April I4tb. Ittclnslva.

Birch ur swamp partridge, aeptember isth to Jannary 31st,

inclusive.

White partridge (pUrmlgan), November 1st to Fabmary
a8th Inclusive.

HUNTING LICBNSB-Bmtirr Provinci
NuN-RiuiDRNTa are required to obtain tlcenats to bunt,

which may be procured on application to the Commisaloaer
of Lands, Porefts and Fisheries, Quebec. P.Q.

The fee for hunting license for realdenU of OnUrio ia

|i3.ao for season, and fxj-oo for other non-reaidenu for acaacm.

WASTE OF GAME
No person who has killcfl or Ukcn any bird or animal

suluble for food shsll allow the fleah thereof to be dertroyed or
spoilt, and no person who has killed or taken a fur-bearing
animal shall sitow the skin thereof to be deatroycd or spoilt

TRANSPORTATfON—Entire Provimcr
After the first fifteen ( 15^ days of the close season all public

carriers are forbidden to transport any game or portiona or
hides thereof.

riSHINQ
(RMTIRK FROVINCK)

Bass, June 16th to April 14th, indualva.

Masklnonge, July and to May S4th, inclusive.

Ouanauichc, December nd to September 14th, indnalve.
Pickerel (dore), May i6th to April »th, inclusive.

Salmon, February »d to August 14th, inclusive.

Speckled trout, May 1st to September 30tb, inclusive.

Lake trout, grey trout, or lunge, December and to October
14th, Incluaive,

Whitefish, December 2nd to November 9th, inclusive.

LICENSE
NON-RRSIDBNTS are required to procure licenaes to fish,

which may be obtained on application to the Commisatoner of
Lands, Forests and Plshcriea, Quebec, p.g. License fee, one
month |iaoo; two mouths fis.oo ; three months |ao.oo.

TRANSPORTATION—Entire Province
EXPORT OF CERTAIN KINDS OF TROtJT PROHIBITED
No cme shall receive, ship, transpcMl or have in poaaesalon

for the purpoae of shipping or transporting wit of the Dominion
of Canada any speckled trout, river trout or sea trout, taken or
caught in the Pr^>dnces of OnUrio, Quebec, New Brunswick,
.•iovt Scotia and Prince Edward Island

; provided ;—
(a) Any person may so ship such trout caught by him for

sport, to the extent of 25 lbs. in weight, if the shipment is

accompanied by a certificate to that effect from either the local
fishery officer in whose district the fish were caught or from the
local station agent adjacent to the locality in which they were
caught, or is accompanied by copy of the official license or
permit issued to the person making the ahipmeat

(«)'No single package of such trout shall exceed 25 lbs. in
weight, nor shall any person be permitted to ship more tlian
one package during the season.
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PBOVINCl or NEW BRUNSWICK.
It i. claimrf tlut Nw, Bniniwick hu mor. big gM. to

tb. •qu.re mile of iu territory th„ „y other provinc of
C.n«l.. At lew onelhird of the province i, good hunting
ground end moat euily r-tched, from the f.ct thM in New
Bnin.wielt u . whole there .re more thw. .ixteen hundred
miletM r.ilwa7,oramileof railway for e»:h nineteen mile,
of area, Mooae are found in at leaat twelve of the fourteen
counti-a, and either mooie or caribou in all but two, Mooae
caribou, or deer are found in every county, md aometime. .11
three are in one neighborhood. The b.* mooae ground, are
to the eaat and north of the River St, John, north of King,
County, and extending to the Re.tigouche River and north,
eutem aeaboard. Thi. portion of the province ha. been det
cribed a. a vut game preaerve, running one hundred u>d fifty
mile, to the northw.rd, .nd having in wme pl.ce. . width of
more than one hundred mile, eaat and w..t. Some of the
mooM are very large, there being . record of a meaaurement
betnfrn lip. of antler, of .ixty..ix inche., while thoae with u
measurement of fifty inche. are frequently ahrt. Further
particular, on theae point, will be found in the book " Rod and
Gun in New Dmnawick," which will be aent on application to
the Crown lands Department, Fredericton, N,B.
The whole of whnt i. called the North Shore in New Bmna.

wick, that portion extending from the Restigouche along the
Bale de Chaleur, ia a Mlmon uid trout fialiing countr>- The
Restigouche itaelf with it. tributary waters, i, perhapa the
fineat «.lmon river ir .he world, while auch stream, a. the
N.pi.i8uil.nd Miramichi are well known to fiahennen every,
where. The aea trout found in the lower parts of the New
Brun.wick river, are nouble for their aire and quality.
Of recent year, mnch attention has been given to the prewr-

vationot game in New Brunawick, and with such .ucce«i ha.
the law been enforced th« instead of there being . diminution
of sport, tiere is really mor of it than there wa. a acore of
y> an. ago. The mooM are not being slaughtered indiKrimin-
utely, and ma, be SMd to be holding their own, while deer and
cjribou are undoubtedly on the incteaae.

The following is a summary of the Came and Fishing Laws •

The close Ka»>n for mooM, caribou and deer, is fmm the
3ist of December to the 15th of the following September
Penalty not exceeding $200,

PROV'NCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK
(OPEN SEASON)

HUNTING
BIO Game, -Moose, caribou, deer or red deer, September ijth

to Noven'ber 30th,

(underage of one
Cow moose (of any age) and calf _

year) are protected at all time.
Mr j«, cribou and deer are protected in the Cauty of

Albert until 1903,

No perwn rtiall kill or take more than one mooae, one
Mriliou and two deer during any one year,

Mooae, caribou and deer are not to be hunted with dog.,
or to be caught by meana of trapa or snarea.

No person .hall hunt, take, hurt, injure, ahoot, wound
kill ordeatioy any mooae or caribou in the night Um^ ,-,,,,

between one hour after aunaet and one hour before aunriae,

Othbk Game. -Beaver, protected until July lat, 1907,
Mink, fisher or uble, otter, protected until 1906.
Mu.krat, in King., Queen., uid Sunhnry Conntie., March

loth to June loth.

Game Bi»Ds,--Shooting of partridge is prohibited for the next
two years.

No penwn .hall hunt, take, hurt, injure, trap, anare, .hoot
wound, kill or deetroy any partridge in the County of Albert'
between the fifteenth day of September, 190.. and the fifteenth
day of September, 1903.

Woodcock and rnipe, from September and to November
30th,

Wild geese, brant, teal, wood duck, dusky duck, common-
ly called black duck, September 2nd to November
30lh,

Wild geese, brant, teal, wood duck, duaky duck, commonly
called black dock, ahall not be hunted with artificial light nor
with swivel or punt guns, nor trapped or netted at any time

Sea-gulls, pheawnts, song-birds and insectivorous birds
entirely protected,

'

Sunday shooting is prohibited,

HUNTING UCENSBS
Guides ai.d Camp kelp must take a license for that busi-

ness costing one dollar, and are not diowed to shoot big game
when acting as such. They may, however, take licenses when
not acting a. guides or c«np 1-elp, Non-resident guide, are
prohibited from acting as gnidea in the Province.

NON-RESIDENIS muat not kill any moos, or cribou with-
out having obtained a licenae from the Crown Unds OBce
Fredericton. N.B„ or from the Chief Game Commissioner or
any county or special game warden, by payment of a fee of
<30 ;

license to be in force for one open seawn.
Resident's License, |j,oo.

TRANSPORTATION
Every corporation, railway, express company, or other

common carrier, or person acting as a common carrier, .hall



1>» guilty of .n offenc ud liable o the penalty hereinafter
pravided, who. at any time or leaion hereafter in any part of
the Province ;

(n) Carriea or tranaporta from place to place any live
mooae, caribou or deer, or the carcass or a.iy portion
thereof, or the green hide of inch game, nnleaa the
aame be accompanied by the owner thereof, and be
open to view and tagged or labelled with the owner'!
name and addreu

;

(*) Carriea or tranaporta without the Province any live

game, or the carcaaa or any portion thereof, or the
green hide or pelt of any game. Nothing herein shall
apply to game transported or exported on the special
permit of the Surveyor-General under the provisions
of Section 44, or to the transporution of heads or hides
of moose, caribou or deer, shipped or delivered to any
bonafidt '.azidermist withiu the Province.

FISHING
Baas may be caught with hook and line at all times of year.
Uke Trout, May ist to September 30th.

Landlocke,: almon, April ist to September 30th.

Speckled trout, April ist to September 30th.

Salmon, February isl to Augukt I5ih.

The use of explosive materials to catch or kill fish is illegal.

KXPORT OF CKRTAIN KINDS OF TROOT PROHIBIIKD
No one shall receive, ship, tranaport or have iu poaaessiou

for the purpose of shipping or transporting out of the Dominion
of Canada any speckled trout, river trout or sea trout, taken or
caught in the Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island

; provided,—
(o) Any person may so ship such trout caught by him for

sport, to the extent of jj lbs. in weight, if the shipment is

accompanied by a certificate to that effect from either the local
fishery officer in whose district the fish were caught or from
the local sution agent adjacent to the locality in which they
were caught, or is accompanied by copy of the official license
or permit issued to the person making the shipment.

(«) No single package of such trout shall exceed jj lbs. in
weight, nor shall any per«>n be permitted to ship more than
one package during the season.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-AII game
I»W8 mentioned in this folder ere

subject to revision by the Provin-

cial Legislatures when In session.
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PROVINCI OF NOVA SCOTIA.

.nd^.?.?" "^ ""^ *^ "" •°'"' "«"'»' -'"'

»-lw.y,..win !>.«« by „fer.„„.o,he.i.t of pl.c..gi„„^T" , V"" " *°°" *•*'"*
'" "' "»'°''*' »' c™.tart"d aad Colch«t«-, .„d .long ,h., ^^^^ „, .^^ ^b«.«„ Tn.ro .nd 0» Strl, of c.„«.„. Cp. B«to„ h.^

nouble of which !• tht M.rgaret Rivtr
Big g™, I, .,« ,„„„4 con,p.„,i„|y „„r a, „„ ;„

ti coMty of Cumb.rl.»d, m ft. «.ten. p.^ ^ „.,;„

Z™ '
,

'" °'""'<"""'"' «™°'^. "- "om. .P..ndid.p«.m«. of moo« h.« .«„ .hot m „.c„t ye.™. During
th. y«r ,,00, . .hooting p.r,y f„„ Truro ^ur^ one of fta"g"t moo« killed in the Province for twenty year., .„d .i.
i..X« one Wiled in Nov. ScoU. i„ .he ,„, century w.. .hoi

New York. It h«l . weight of .i.teen hundred pound., withlmmeu«, .n.ler., and w„ o.herwi« . .p,e„did .p„i„,,„ ^ ,^^King, of the Fore., '. even in thU p.rt of the world. Theo o„„g I. . ,„„„.^ „, ^ ^^___^ ,^^_ ^^ ^^,
lation. of the Province of Nov. Scotia.

PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA
(OPEN SKASON)

HUNTINO
B.O Gah«-Moo«, Sqitember ijth to January ,.t. (No per.on

.h.ll kill more th«i two moow in one iieaKn
)Cnbou, Sq,.ember 15th to J.nuary ,.t. (No per.on shall

kill more than two caribou in one .earon.

)

Deer and elk, protected until October, 1904.
The young of moo«, caribou and deer, if only one year old

or less, must not be killed.

Dog. mu.t not be uwd to hunt mooM or c^ibou.
Bear, alt year.

OTHBR GAMK.-Be.ver, November „t to M.rch i,t.
Fox (yellow or red), at all time..

H.re or rabbit, October 1st to January ji.t.
Mink, November ist to February jSth.
Otter, all year.

Gam, B,R,>s.-Wo«icock, snipe, teal, blue-wiuged duck
wood duck, September i.t to Febru.ry i8th.

Duck In Cumberi.ud Connty, September i.t to Ap 11 30th
Ph«uant, blackcock, cap.rcail.ie, .harp-tailed gro^L,

•pruce partridge, protected at all time..
Ruffed grouse, commonly called partridge, October i.t to

November 30th.

HUNTING LICENSES
NoN..imMN„ are re,ui«d .0 obuin lic««. from ,h.

Provincial SecreUry to .hoot.
Lien... f«,, Hrd., h.™, and r.bbiu, »,o ; other gam., f^.

riSHINQ
I

Ba« may be caught with hook and line at .11 ,im« of ,h.
yaar.

S.lmon, February i.t to AuKu.t 15ft
Trout of .11 kind. .„d l.„d-loek«i «.lmo„, April ,.. ,0

September 30th.

FISHING LICENSES
N0M.R«i,DE»« .re ,e,„|,«i .„ „buin lice„.« tofiri,

wh.ch m.y b. obtain«i on application to ft. Fiahery
W.rd.n. F« for ftr.. n,„„^., ^. ,„ ,^^ ^
tnotitni, fla

KXPORT OF CKRTAIK Rims OF TROUT PROH.B.TRD
No on. d.all r«:elve, diip, tranaport or have in po-eaaionfor the purpoa. of .hipping or tr«..por.iug onHT^

Dom,n,„n of Canada any apeck.ed trou, river trout or 1trout, taken or caught in u,e Province, of Onurio, a„.h^

pt^dLT
"• """ "-"• "" '^™ ^-^ wLt;

(') Any p,rK,„ may «> .hip ,„ch ln,„t cugh, by him for.pert, u, th. .Rtentof „ Ib.. i„ w.igl., if theshlp^rntU

ir;"lT 1' • "^''"" '- "»' '"-' '™" «'^r ft"oc,ln.h.ry officer in who«=di.trlc. ft. fi.h were caught orfrom the local staUon agent .djacent to the locality i^wllhey were caught or i. .ecompanied by copy of ft. offic^hcuse or perm.t ..su^l ,0 fte pe,«,n making the shipment
(*) No .Ingl. p.ck.ge of tront .hall e,c.«l „ ,b. ;„

w..ght,.ord.all.nyp.r„n be p«„i.t.d to .hip .^ ft^one package during th-j seMon.
P nwre than
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PniNOC COWARD ISLAND

Prtoc« Bdnrd bland U one of the obJccUn poliib for

inmimr tonrlrts bjr the IntercolonUl Railway, and a ylalt to it

wUl well repaj tha tra»ellcr in Karch of recraation in a part of
Canada famed for iu healUiflil climate. The blaud, meaaured
in a line from eait to we«, hai a length of about t lo milea,
whUe iu outline is ao irregular that it yarlea in width from lome
thlrt7-fiire milea to necka where the diatanee acroaa from water
to water ia but two or three milea. The Urge number of haya
and inleta with which the coait ia indented give admirable fa-

ciliUea for boating and bathing, and cicellent lunuaer hotela

are found at auch placea aa Pownal, Alberton Beach, Tiacadie,
Malpeque, Ruatico, Brackley Beach, Stanhope, and Hampton.
The charge! for board range from (5.00 to Jiooo a week, the
latter being the exception. Very reaaonable terma may alio be
made at timea at farm houaea. The favorite brachea are on the
north ehore. where the aurf from the ocean comea orer long
atretchea of amooth, hard aand.

The general hotel rate per day in the amaller placea ou the
lalaud ia from Ji.oo to I1.50, but in Charlottetowu .nd Sum-
mcraide aome of the houaea charge |3.oo a day.

The Prince Edward Iiland Railway, a part of the Govern-
ment Railway Syatem, haa a length o< jio milea, mam line

and branchea, reaching all the principal villagea, and giving
the traveller eaay acceaa to all parte of the country. Char-
lottetowu, the capital, may be reached by ateamer direct from
Pictou, N.S., a diatanee of 6fly milea, during the aeaaon of

open navigation, aa well aa by the more dire. 1 route from the
weal by ateamer from Point du Chene to Snmmeraide, thirty-

five milea, and thence by rail. It ia a very attractive dty, with
a pnpuUtion of aome i j,ooo, and haa a fine harbor. The atreeta

are broad and regular, and the public gardens are very taatefully

laid out and k^t. The city i. the centre of a thickly aettled and
fiouriahing district. Summeraide is alao a bnay place, while
Georgetown and Souris have much about them that ia attrac-

tive.

Prince Edward laiaud haa a aandy aoil, with gently un-
dulating surface. There is an absence of locka other than a
soft sandatone, and the earth yields moat abundantly in root

and cereal cropa. The potatoes and oats, large quantitiea of

which are exported, have a high reputation. Many of the
farma are models of their class, and the people in all parts of the
Island are thrifty and prosperous. Among the live stock raised

and exportee are fine sheep and horaes,

Th» laland oysters have a reputation which ia not only in.

tematiaaal. Some of them are of enormoua sire, and all are of
exoellept quality.



nm i, no Urge (.nw on Prinr, Bdward Id,„d, nor «.
t.n,i,e Mlnion lly-fi.hing. wild fowl. .« found in great num-
ber., however, in the .pring .nd autumn, .nd l.rge qn.ntilie.
m., be bngged .t variou. pl.„. ,,^g n, ^^, e.pecl.11,
good .hooting being found .round Tigni.h ud Souri., the
extreme weilern .nd eutem point, reached by the r.ilw.7
The g.nie con.i.1. of wild gee*, br.nt, duck of «riou. kind.,
woodcock, plover, and .nipe in their Kaun.

Trout fi.hing i. excellent and n..y be had in many .treani..
The chief of thcK are the Mor.ll, Dunk, Pierre, Jacque.
Min,inlg.A, Klld.re,Tlg„id„ Percival, Enmore, and Hunter
River,. There i.al«, very good fi.hing at North Uk. .n,l other
placee in the vicinity of E«.t Point.

The cloie .eawn for fishing i. from October i.t to March
3iBt inclusive.

The provi.ion. of the law. for the protection of game fi«
the cloK Kason. a. follows :

Partridge, between the 1st day of December and the 1st
a«y of Octolier.

W«xlcork and snipe, between the ist day of January and
the 2oth day of August.

Water fowl which are known a. wild duck, between the 1st
day of March and the jj.h day of August.

Hare, or rabbits, between the ist day of March and the ist
day of September.

Muskrat, marten or otter, between the ist day of May and
the 1st day of November.

No egg. shall be had in po«es.ion, nor shall woodcock be
k.lled before sunrise or after sunset. The penalty for breache.
of the act 1. a fine not exceeding Jjj nor le«i than Jj, for each
bird, animal or egg.

The killing of any kind of wild fowl i. prohibited between
sunset and sunrise. Penalty, foo.

""^"reeu

The steamer on the route between Piclou, N.S., and the
Magrtalen Islands, calls at Georgetown and Souris on it. weekly
trip going and returning, during the summer and autumn.
These strange isUnds are a gioup in the centre of the Gulf of
Si. Lawrence and have much that is picturesque about Iheni.
In the past they have been the scene of many notable ship-
-recks, but under the present system of lighthouse, and fog
•iguals, such ocean disasters have been avoided in this part of
the Gulf. The people of fte Magdalen Islands depend almost
wholly upon the fisheries for their support. During the winter
•nd at times well into the spring, the Islands are surrounded
by vast bodies of ice tome from the northern water, of the Gnlf

.

»3

THB NBW yojtJC /-XESS.
No P"vlou.y,M ha. Men Kmuijr New Yorker. Mid other

American, paulng through Honclon aa in the pa.t few week.
on their way to or from the great liahing .tream. of Basten
Lanada. The Hiramiclii region of New Bmnawick and the
Bale de Chaleur country of New Bmniwick uid Quibec
have attr«:ted the majority of theae .portsmen, but many
other stream.^ong the line of the Intercolonial Railway ii
tl.e Maritime Province, and the Lower St. Uwrence have h«i
K .odly number.. The newcomer, who ha. whipped a Long
Island streun all day for a do«n small trout, listen, with.mwnenl to the tale, of the returning visitor who got aweighty string of two and three pounder, in a few hour.'
lining and had to de.i.t becauK he had aa many a.h a. be
could pouibly make uk of. Mo.1 of the tiout ttimm. are
prectic^ly free to all, the old legend that only a millionaire
could be a aucceesful li.herm.n being true only a. regard.
cerla.n ulmon .tream. under leaK, Even the American ofmode.t pur., who ha. ambition, in the ulmon line can obuin
lot. of opportunitie. in certain good river, at a .mall aum per

„f i„T^* ?'^i°*
'""•'.°«P^ •" through Augu.t, and the ruah

Wh^tl, ".t""' ^^' " "P«<M«d to coniinue into SeplemU?Whether the vuitor comes by way of Montreal ^ ihZT.i:
Boston and St. John, N.B.. ther^e i. o'nly on. routelo ie Cnt^of the Minion and trou'-the Intercolonial, a road ownS^^ndoperated by the Canadian Government. Thi MVrilimrK«rI«^e vesubuicl train which run. d.ily over the Ss^mHeSbetween Montr..! and Halifax, is a revelation tSmS rtrLger*

a"cc„'mmSl"on?.
"'"'"°« '-' "°'"« "" "O <"*" "-'-"•S

The big game season haa not yet opened, but £ahenn.n

Tarfh^r H h""'
""'"^ ".^ '™" '° M»g them'along mSS.canbou and deer, protected by the best lame laws in AreriS'have increased enomion.ly of late year£ and ooBOrtuniti™?,;snapshot them are frequeit. TheA

"
'"S lS« bSn^^

t^,';il'.°""S"'
'" '°°« S«"'d dlttricls, where ttey^^loully unknown for more than fifty yeire, and ha« m^tiSS

to their crops. This is offset, however, by it. lar^f amountS
rd'^L'"',""? ' "i' ^"^" '7 American brgg?n,l7u„«rl'

f«1erf*nc«': '" ' K^""" 'griculturist Vts is to bSd

BOSTON "HERALD."

„f .1,^ y^ b jndK.me large moose head now adorns the offices

h! .h.^v^k S'f'"'«^' "«"' °' "» B°^'°n * Maine Ra?l7<Sd

Da^il E, J® '"'°''',.?°J'°°
T*" »«»« «•« -hot by Mr

n? HihT b"'';"' "? "'I """"'"K '"P "> New Brunswick vrittDr. H.ber Bishop, last September. Although the held hi. »Sa very wide spread of antfers, a little over three fi?.nH™?'

IS also .ne first bull moose that he ever shot
"•"del., and it

Mr. Flaaaers li.d spent eight or ten seasons in variou.
r„^^.?*";°'''".°""f ''" •"''''= specimen of our big ™meandmthout much success, .-s he never encountered a bulfthh
hiirS J^"*

'*' °^ \""""- ^" ««<•" I" Bishop p;„i„Tw

n?HOw"- ro"vefXermX,'=^ne»cnnp^to Mr. Flanders' expectation, till the end of the second

On the evening in question Mr. Flanders and Dr Ki.h™jccompanied by their lidi.n guide ani miiSue? iim SS'the celebrated chief of the St. John RivertX of Indi™^;^been <«!hug moose at the f,„l^f a lake n"^ an ofd"nmW



^|oi."^'h.-.^^rd 'sia'sj'c.":,,?!: ^^^.^/ji^riz

The ludiui dnided Immediately to ixddle tonrd ih.

£^\v™;irL'."'ssiv%s.''i,i;:,-»c°'Sre'
The guide peddled to within ility or Mventr.five vud. of

£ T/iH*?' *"•* "'*^'"» «"»« »«'T good gSeSS After hi

celled to Dr. Blehop to bnng hia betlery into ection.The mooeepeueede moment.! he reached the bulk hefnr.leeping over it into the alder., to obMrve what thj iinn.C;!nola. wu .1 about, and gave both gentlemen a chance to »n a few parting ihou (a faul mi.takS on the part of them^l
S'-ValnTlfifraS""^" '- "~'"' """^^ ' °°'« "^r

,«icJ?y'rdVi;r.';dTh."X7-gii^:;Tr'&*.°i'""

SS'in'i't^'Sfa'llter^l^ed':"'
'"""^ ^^''^^^'^^"V^-

till daylight. Early in the morning they returned and Xrlanding Som the canoe found the track, of thTwibmi„dd Kovered «.er.l pool, o' blood. They were enabliS ?o fol^
fiLT1f.^?''K,!^••°"" '•r" '"*" ttew^ThJaeblS^^ b«

f... w^f'2 '"? "' "•'"I' "tan-ed to the tent f"bnSk.faat but the Indian kept on the trail. They were dlinSf.

K^^*y'i'•^n'l:hr'°" "-- "-^^ ".rietr.n'Sii^„:

thev^i'n,Tt'h.T"^^°>f^^"' °l»°,*« •"<»•' o' the Induntaey learned that a black bear»aaal«) on the moow'. tradk

«7Vl'V'''\'^"? '"''^t."
'''"' <"">< th..hotrb^ktago„;

but that evening a me,«ige came in from the .ettleraeutw'X atd^M, for Mr Flanders, obliging him to return to Con
InttZT "^T?*,'"

"'"""^ '^["«'°' ""• 'or 'he mooSTand
If It was found, to bnng out the antler, when he returned

with bi-.t°^°'"'"'j'''^.'i"
'"-ri'ory into actions, aS hunted

h, „n Jh B«E S"^ *""" '" *'"»' d"y without ,„CMMbut on the fifth day came upon the track of a bear that ™drgging one foreleg. He .fWned at once that The bear ™feeding on his mooaeship, and devoted hi. energie. after cIlWthe Indian to him, to tracking the bear In a short tim. iti*came upon the bear, feeding on ttj mi^ „d IS thS,nb,l.t.„n overfinding the bulfthe b.ar'eS??:5'w"h''„u;"fu«heI

It was found that four of the fourteen bullets fired h.d

iSon?d'.r~k'r"'"" fl""!' part of the neck anotheHn ft*shoulder, high up
; one through a hind leg and the fmrtlT h.Ap^rced^h,. belly for the distic. of abont^'sf, inSel «'?tJ:^

The meat was not touched, but the antlers and seals withakn 1 , ere removed and pickled, ,nd „b.^'"„",?° S;^*^
Boeton where they were beautifully mounted, and Mr'n^^uai tais moose with a hiatory.

•~Mwr»

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

Deputy Minluer of Railway; and Canal., OtUwa Ont
D. POTTIMOM, General Manager Moncton N n'

IHOHAS WiuiAMS, Chief Acconntant & Trea. ., Moncton N B
IJ. WAtiACK, General Freight Agent ' Monc ™' N B

C R PALLH.r.f;.r5 «.?""' Moncton, N. B

District '.
. .7

"" "°" =' J"'"!!.

Evan Pgicg, Superintendent; Moncton'
' .nj ste

'

V. C. CA-r^trSu^^rintendent, Sydney,'^S5S?S""'"'^-

W. A. D^^Knup^iatlent, rioutreai rn7ii^°-'^''

[ K'nSJ^'T;^'^;;^™'
^^''^'

^«-'-«S?.^tE. S Sumy, Division Freight Agent. StTohS' NBD. A STo.v, Division Freiglit Agent. . .
'

' H,l°f„' Si'OWKN Cambron, Freight Claim Agent.
. . . MoSctoJ' N B

J. H. LAMaitiN, Assistant General PassVer Agent Halifai N S

^'l."^"---.
S-Pt. Parlor, Sleeping and lining

'"'' ''^•

J. Ca«,p.,\T,'Ca^' Accoonlani ! i .....: iES' SI'

r„.^x.r,rcSx^n7-- ^-••-

S

w. H ouv,; TraveiiinfAgen ;;;:.:;;:: ^™Si",' f^-

D",rc^orn^nr.TXn'X*nr' ^T^S^'Sf
s- c^TlJrT' *S?"'

">K-«st.;west,v.v."?S;,?,n't:

w-f' ^™''"'"K Al!™t. >o King Street,

Toronto, Ont.

CITY AQENCIES.

MonEreil^^O
*• ''

'^''",",;,°'i'='
"" Sackville & Mollis Sts.Montreal, 1 .Q j ^ Bbyson, m, St. Tames Street°"'"^ ' MATTBBWsrV. Pellelier 7DulC™«^'"

St lohn N B ^ "'"'• ',? ' '*"'°'' >' Dalhousie Street.St. John, N.B Georcb CARvm, 7 King Street.

CANADIAN TICKET AGENCIES.
Acadia Mines, N.S »«•.,.„
Baddeck,C.B i s Ai.r,

*""•
CauM, N.S. . .

.

.V S. JICDONALD.

Chatham, KB.... E. C Whitman.
Drummondvllle. P.Q .

;
' » ' jP"^^^-

S^g^i^- :•••: ••-•^^
?:;^iX^':'^:

' --^^^^^^^

Port Hnnti OH ^- ^- ''ANCaLH.

irnyStaa;."!..!};
.

;

^"""^
'Si'^'"''-''

syd^u«,eB
.......::::;::;:v^:.}'r"121^,^:

UNITED STATES AGENCIES.
Sew .ori, Vanderbilt Ave. and 44th Street. 10 Wall Street

aa., a6 School St. .
. Messrs. Simmons & Marstbrs.



<6TUera)foniaJ

Fishing y
and k.

*

Hunting^

.wTvsasi

1




